
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Furniture, Household Goods, Appliances, Lawn & Garden 

Items, Collectibles, Toys & Trains, Tools & Shop Equipment 
1 1/2 Story 4 Bedroom House on .62 Acres  

Mohnton Area 

Saturday, June 8, 2013 at 9:00 AM w/ Real Estate at 11:00 AM 

2501 Welsh Road, Mohnton, PA 19540, Cumru Twp., Berks County, Governor Mifflin School District  

From Knauers (JCT of Rts. 625 & 568) take Rt. 625 North for 8/10 mile, left on Welsh Rd for 1.3 miles to property on left. 

Guns:  16 gauge single barrel shotgun, 12 gauge bolt action shotgun, 4 pellet gun pistols, German Nazi Dagger; German Saber; 6 
gun-gun safe  Furniture:  Oak kitchen table with extension and four chairs, sofa and love seat, 2 side chairs, lighted 5 shelf curio 

cabinet, matching love seats, repro turntable (AM, FM, CD player-like new), nice walnut bedroom set, dresser, night stand, 2 twin 
beds, gun safe, 2 wicker chairs and cabinet, single bed, small curio cabinet, mirrors.  Household Goods:  Victory power wheel-

chair, Pfaltzgraff service for 8 (apple design), bowls, plates, mugs and glasses), pie plates, mason jars, crock pot, kitchen utensils, 
pots and pans, coffee maker, sewing machine, hand mixer, dishes, trivets, afghans, vacuum cleaners, cot, coolers, 2 TV’s, humidi-
fier, Christmas decorations, movie cameras, popcorn maker, Bissel steamer, small TV, luggage, pool cues, rifle cases, fans, tread-
mill, blankets, computer games, wall hangings and clock.  Collectibles:  Hanging electric ceiling lamp with sconces, nice large slaw 
cutter, Darth Vader light, Phila Eagles model trucks, cars, motor cycle, dragster, Phila Eagles HO train sets, cup and saucer collec-
tion, many 45 RPM’s and LP’s, model cars, Flexible Flyer sled, angel and bell collections, kerosene lamps, old photos, cook books, 
1930’s floor model radio, hen on nest milk glass, Avon bottles, small drop leaf table, wooden radio wagon, 4, 6, and 10 gal crocks, 
Howard High oil paintings, 3 glass gazing balls, 1920’s Venetian style mirror, cast iron radiators, skeet shooter, hand trap, license 

plates.  Toys and Trains:  Tonka trucks bulldozer, earth mover, and camper, Fisher Price, Nancy Drew books, Legos, Matchbox 
cars, many Hess trucks with original boxes, HO train set, Lionel #258 Loco, cars and track, Heartland G scale Cartech train set 
(new), old puzzles and games, 2 wheel scooter.  Appliances:  Whirlpool washer and dryer, Hotpoint refrigerator freezer.  Lawn 

and Garden:  Ariens hydro garden tractor and very nice trailer, 2 croquet games, 2 bird baths, watering cans, new metal mailbox, 
14” electric chain saw, B&D hedge trimmer, kerosene heater, hoses, 24’ aluminum ladder, step ladder, post hole diggers, digging 
bar, floor jacks, leaf blower, wheel barrow, tow chain, trash cans, picks, shovels, rakes, garden bench, old cement mixer, Crafts-
man air compressor, car ramps, cartop carrier, lawn chairs.  Tools, Shop Equipment:  table saw, drill press, grinder, power wash-

er, 2 shop vacs, polishing sander, tool and die set, high speed cutter, large vise, battery charger, socket sets, extension cords, 
many small tools, old tool chest, tool boxes. Plasterer’s tools, metal cabinets, saw horses, can cruncher, Subaru cargo divider, 

Mercury vapor area light and much more!                                                                                                                                                      
Sale Order: Starting with tools & shop equipment, guns at 10:30, furniture & appliances at 11:30, balance after 11:30. 

PA Checks and Credit Cards Accepted                       Terms By:  Charles F. Jr. High Estate                     Food Stand on Premises  

610-286-5183 

www.horningfarmagency.com 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 


